AdventHealth Celebration is seeking a Clinical Pharmacist to join our Ambulatory Care team! This
individual will provide direct patient care under a collaborative practice agreement, while also fulfilling the
job responsibilities and precepting our PGY-1/PGY-2 residents and students. Completion of an accredited
PGY-1 residency is required for this position. Completion of a PGY-2 in Ambulatory Care or Board
Certification Ambulatory Care Pharmacist (BCACP) is highly desirable.
This position is ideal for someone with clinical training and skills within an outpatient anticoagulation
service, transitions of care, medication therapy management, diabetes clinic and population health as well
as strong organizational and leadership skills. Pharmacists must demonstrate an ability to function
independently and effectively in multiple collaborative health care environments, along with a strong
desire to help cultivate the next generation of students and residents. If you are searching to be a part of a
highly innovative, advanced practice model, this may be the place for you!
Established in 1997, AdventHealth Celebration is part of the AdventHealth integrated healthcare system in
central Florida that serves residents of Osceola, Orange, Polk and Lake counties, as well as patients from
all over the world seeking various healthcare specialties. AdventHealth Celebration is a non-for-profit, 309
bed state-of-the-art community hospital that is a prototype for health promotion in a model community
designed by Walt Disney. Services are offered to treat and heal but also focus on preventing illness and
promotion of good health to fulfill the mission to extend the healing ministry of Christ.
Interested individuals should apply to the position posted here:

https://jobs.adventhealth.com/search use job code 21029711
If you have any questions please contact Julia Nickerson-Troy at julia.nickerson-troy@adventhealth.com
We are planning to fulfill this position quickly, so don’t delay in reaching out if interested!
We are looking forward to meeting you,
The Clinical Ambulatory Care Team

